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TURKISH GARRISON 
FLEES FROM BERANA « OF IDE 

Will Bllff '
MARCONI LOSES EVE PREFERS CANADA EMI SETTERSirgeonr, Remove One to 

Save Other’s Sight,
Why British Salvationists 

Send Immigrants Here. :

i His Condition Is Much 
Improved.Montenegrins in Pursuit. Take Prisoner 

Guns- -Turks Win At Bylopolje
vSpezr.ia, Oct. 21.—Guiglielmo Marconi* 

right eye, which was injured in an auto
mobile accident on Sept. 26 last, 
moved this afternoon. A consultation of 
physicians had resulted in the decision 
that the removal of the eye was indis
pensable, &« the famous wireless inven
tor was threatened with total blindness. 
Prof. Fuchs, the celebrated oculist, of 
the University of Vienna, waa summon
ed in hot haste, and he performed the 
operation, which, it is stated, was suc
cessful. He was assisted by Prof. Bay- 
*rdi, of Turin University, and two naval 
surgeons.

Marconi stood the very painful opera
tion without flinching. His wife, who 
was very much affected, his sister-in-law 
•nd a friend, the Marquis Solari, 
present during the operation.

bulletin issued this evening explains 
that the operation was necessary as the 
other eye was threatened with sym
pathetic opthalmia and total blindness 
would result if the injured one were not 
removed. Eigne,• Marconi is not deprese- 
cd. and his general condition is satisfac
tory to the physician*. He has received 
many telegrams of sympathy.

London, Oct. 21,-Under the preei- i 
dencj of Hon. George E. Foster, the Do- '

H*sCampaign Must GoOn.
Lnmb, of the Salvation Army, «aid that He SayS.
England had a «tending army of half a
“nllion of partially unemployed people. Chicago deepatch : Col. Theodore Roow- 

enty thousand of these could advan- velt awoke at Mercy Hospital today 
geously he emigrated right away. shortly before 7 o'clock,' full of vigor. 

Questioned as to why the Salvation ; His nurse hastened into the Colouels 
t ri?7 P^tic^Uy confined its emigrants j room, and was assured he had had a 
preference'fortC«uiad»*ta« araLd** ”° perf**tl^ bull.T Hie temperature
t«jia or South Africa, bufthey sent ! ‘h“ norm*1-
J~‘r people where they could get the Campaign activities should nut cesse
conU tU,n\ Emi«\ration to South Africa hecauee of hie attempted assassination,
a pnrt°nof tx ol't anccesefully as ! «» far ae he is concerned, he said last
înd ÀustL i 1 ,,eUleme"t «heme, night, 
ana Australia was a long way off Right- i ,
jy or wrongly, the impression had ex- a statemel“ '““«i by Col. Hoove
Isted her. that immigrants were not al- i 'o' a‘ Ma,v-V UoaFital “ »new*r «-" ""
together wanted br tho An«ktvn!U«- I ",,at «v- Bryan eaul m his speech at the past. y Al,“">-**tis m 1-Yauklin, Indiana, he says:

“I wish to express my cordial agree 
ment with the manly and proper etatc- 

: ment of Mr. Bryan at Franklin, Julian*, 
i when, in arguing for a continuance •»f 
the discuesien vt the ieeues at at ike u.

s and The National Association of
Credit Men Forming.

France Thinks War Will Be Short -King o 
Bulgaria Issues Manifesto.

EX-KING MANUEL ILL

Seaforth Has No Coal and 
Can Get None.London, Oet. 81.— The whole of the eould not but stir our hearts and the 

hearts of our co-religionists.
“Our love of peace is now exhausted. 

To succor the Christian population of 
Turkey there remains to us no other 
means than to turn to arras.

the massacres of

Turkish garrison of Berana, consisting 
«14,000 regulars and 3,000 Bashi-Bozouke 
(irregulars), took flight in the night be
fore the capture of the town by Mon
tenegrins, according to an official des
patch from Ottinje.

The Montenegrins pursued them and 
a number

Counterfeit $2 Dominion notes are in 
circulation around Galt.

Seaforth is without cool, and unable* 
to procure any for any price.
, M* Scott, a G. T. R. fireman, was 
killed du a head-on collision at Park- 
hill.

“After Istip and
Ivotschana. instead of according justice 
and satisfaction, Turkey ordered the 
mobilization of her military forves. Our 
long patience has thus been put to a 
rude test.

*‘Tne

took
three field guns. The pursuit 
tinned toward Bozai.

of prisoners and
was con- Thomas Laweon said he spent freely 

in Colonel Roosevelt's pre-convention 
campaign,

Mr. jphincae Hoplini Burton, a well- 
known manufacturer and capitalist of 
Toronto, i, dead.

Announcement waa made in Toronto 
that a national association of credit 
was to be formed.

Mr. Sfu&tice Drysdale has been appoint
ed local judge in admiralty of the Ex
chequer Court of Xova Scotia.

*?• '7 Keade, K. C'.. Berlin, received 
notification from the Dominion Goverjp- 
ment of hie appointment as junior judge 
of W aterloo County.

The French schooner Curieuse, from 
Miquelon for Turks Island, in ballast, 
has been wrecked at the Caicos Islande. 
Ihe crew were saved.

;.;:maniterinn sentiment*1 o? 
Christians, the ear red dutv of succoring

Dat. (ZnHinOP,e « >° î"! ^'tioXilIhe Zt 'LïÏUïj 

i$DhrTl* P t,he ,ke invadef 0? Bulgaria, have intposed upon J (he ”li“f, a a,,er 1 i"°;h0"r‘ journey «t jmptr»T>vt duty of calling to arm, Bid- 
Kirkillisse, near Adnanople. Fighting g.-.Vs ecne.
began there and was «till going on at "Our work it a just, a great and a 
iaet accounts, but there are no de- sacred one.
..“With faith in the protection and stip- 

Keports from X tenna, Serajevo and port of the Almighty, l bing to the 
Gonstantinople say the Montenegrins cognizance of the Bulgarian nation that 
were severely defeated at Bylopolje, but this is a war for human right*, 
there are no details. The Montenegrin “I order the brave Bulgarian aruiv 
losses in the lost few days have been to march on to Turkish tervitorv. 
considerable. They Include six hundred “Forward. May God he with you.” 
killed and the less of eight guns at To-day special mm vices are being held 
Krania in the neighborhood of Scutari, in ail the churchy* of the kingdom for 
on October 15. It is rumored that Gen. the success of the Bulgarian annv. The 
Marti no viG-.h is withdrawing his army Queen, the Minister* and other digui- 
froni that place. • There is nothing con- tnnes were among the large eongi>ga- 
firmatory of these reported defeats from **on at the cathedral, when & "IV Detun” 
Montenegrin sources. was eung.

A despatch from Cettinje to the Dailv *lie Government has ordered the Bul- 
Ohroniclc says the Montenegrins are Min is lev at Vunstantim.ple to
bombarding Tarnboech from a neighbor- *°,nn,MU‘<ate the following note to the 
*ng captured Turkish position. There <-hJoman Government:
•has i)een n.n engagement between Mon- , J«he ,>or|e l,ot replied to the
tene.grins and Turkish aimed steamers , t?*2 .notr ,,? ti,e Biiigarij.ii. (.reek 
on Lake Scutari. The Turkish vessel* a."u ,rvifa!l Uoiernmeut* of (Vt. 13. the 
retreated to Scutari. situation, which had

Fren, the sanjak of Novi Bazar comes 
reports of a lively engagement between 
Senian Hoops and tribesmen, in which
“oveTh *r k‘"Cd h“''<1red end
jToie their enemies hack. The Con-
étantinople version of this affray is of 
««rec, fa i ora hie to Turkey, „ usual’. It

MONTENEGRINS DEFEATED.

N06RAFT EWOENGE 3-.z ’

the contest, he said:
1 " ’’t’1'* issues of this campaign should

lustirp P...I 1 I.- n«t h« determined by the act of
justice Von excludes It in Neither Col. Rooeevult no. hi,

FWltPr Trio I i fnen,Ui eould ask that the diecuseion
s-tccitcr 1 rial. should be turned away from tk.win-

j ciples involved. If he‘is elected Vrci-
Becker Wants to Testify in ; <T “V £TJf SS 5 

His Own Behalf.

men

: wnqnjry Reteals Deception 
in Sale of Stock.

Shareholtlers Make Fight 
Against Double Liability.

: . ' w*b *° P‘>int out, however, that
! neither I nor my friends have jwkfd

New York fkof oi tv g, be turned away fromk, Oct. U.—foe State rested I the principle involved. On the contrary

!S£STOf Portugal was token seriously ill while *“ lo ',Prm,t «he district aUorncv to \îr miso^ do» no, L he .f
°?IS fr°m «» Mo«o». rrm, that Becker, with no other où,., ami V,Z ÎZ he ^

Htll.am Sonerby, 1»7 Sumach afreet, as hi, coll "n 18 tbat *,Blk R >'? »''ed ! perfectly true that in voting for ,««
Toronto, a train hand, was fatally crush- „ lo!' : against me consideration miwt be Mid
ed in the Union citation yards as the re- *** ***• °"'T important *1 vanta-» ! «° "hat I have done in the past aid u.
«till, of being caught between two freight , * tlle ''••''“nee eecured since the tria' 1 ”*•«' 1 prophse to do.
«"»• hegau October 7. The tesilmo ., ' i a i j ."«»« seems to me far more i

gone «..CM(Illy against Lieutcnaiit Heck- j portant that consideration should 
, floni the Inst day. The district at- P““l to what the Vrogressive par-v cm 
loruey had hoped to clinch his :a,e b, P®«« to do. * P“'J *',r”
showing the jury a money motive for ! , “« eannot too strongly emphasia- the 
Bec^ w1'- hv showing ,lUt it lv^6 fact, upon which we Brogressires lusis,

. . 8 fear that RoAentbaTs crn.ci rc, I «hat the welfare of anv one man in .
dtivé iffre* f’r V? rH *“l "r!,,C : Lgl,t Wholl-V k inimatcrial, cZ^.I
ti , ‘ n f oin polue denuftmo'/ii, ; lbe gieat ami fmidujnental isaiv»-* •„ 
« P” hBiingi hut Mr. ; 'olveil in the triumph of the>r£ci„l

. is u e^ .off held t.iat there was no eri- Jor which oitr cause stands If I
tl rt' im t ““ tl,'al Bosentha! knew been killed the fight would have gone
that Becker was depositing large sums *«<'(ly the same * g,”v
secured by blackmailing gamblers. It \ "l! my broken rib heals fa.t __ ,

,™*‘- f‘ani -'!l- Jnslicc Goff, that * > reliere my breathing I shall ? 
lie «If,davit made by Rosenthal a few he able to make one or two .3, 
ri, - “ before the murder contained r. >et ill this campaign '• epeec.ie»
statement t.iat Meeker was getting large The following bulletin was , , , 

urns of money, but such a statement. Col. Roosevelt'* .lïrgeôLTt a^ ,./
■• «he opinion of the court, was too ' “IV,Ice 70. t.nmereture Lj •

inferential lo be a legal basis for Ihe lion 18. l‘ai„ in chest dim '1* 
introduction of such evidence a, Heck- Breathing freer General eoLT, 'V 
e> s hank account'. e„od «J é, Vw“1 ««idition ...

k°‘i l,i’’ u,*îrr»- ««Sfether wills for an hour lo-dav.' Hk^mmai reL,"1' 
Mis. Meeker, were immensely pleased is progressing favorably and ,mil 8 

the decs,on, They had been afraid | latent infection manifeefe Itself u*
1 ■»en. ‘ ■ ‘he »« unliu- tress smmld be “ p"d" ,,r‘“
•cay,.able evidence that ihe lieutenant P ■ ‘

lia», het-n «tepoBftiiig thoutand* * " • • a

Toronto ciespatt b : Miareliolder» of the 
dvfunot larmei* Bank who are prot-e*t- 
inK tik^ir.6t the imposition of the double 
liability provision of the Bank Act in 
their vase, and the demand for the re
turn of dividends paid on their stock, 
M ere examined before George K appelé, 
the official referee, «t the office of G. T. 
t'larkeon, Vue liquida tar, yesterday. 
Their testimony vhov.ed how they had 
been induced to invest their money in 
feliurch of tli»- Farmer*-’ Bank, and it. 
adduced, their counsel, William La id law, 
K. explained, in order to deinciittrate 
that they knew nothing of the internal 
affaii*. of the bank, and thm the char
ter not having lieeu piopcily obtainetl 
they were not bona tide eiiaveholder*.

•lames Rutherford Lindsay, of George
town, said le had been % at his
home by VN. .1. Lindsay and a young 
man named M<»rri*ou. who «lescribed the 
*lock a< a most attractive investment 
because ot the security affonîeil by Go»- 
ermneui rest riel ion-. They had shown 
him k lisv of prominent men in Halt on 
( mint y woo /fh«i i ihc»d for shares.

He had puhl his money, had received 
si ndry dnitiend « hequr* and had had 
no suspicion that, there had been any ir
regularity in the manner in which the 
charter was obtained.

Joseph K. Baie, a fanner, of Scotch 
j Block, ftiibncribed in September, l!*(Mi. at 
J the solicitation of W. J. Linds.»v un.i a 

Mr. Luxton. for fifty shares. He *»ud 
that the bank officials had agreed to 
cancel the kiihsvriptivu when he 
be eoald not carry it. lie hod paid 
money and vould not do so now.
Script ions for had been cancelled
and a judgment for .VAftlii» 1,hu been 
given against him.

John Bell, of Omagh, asserted that he 
bad subscribed for one share, and not 
ten a* in dieu ted by the list* and agree
ment. and that he had signed t he papers 
when plowing in the fie’d. He said that 
he had met JJruU*» in fi hotel at Milton. 
He had told the latter that he bad 
money to invest in bank stock. Lind- 
*ay then took him to nrs upstairs room 
and asked him if he vrouid take a drink 
of whiskv. "1 *.aUi J would if he put 
some water in it.” continued the »»it- 

“He put Miiiev in one gl»h.>. but 
J gaies I hum have got Ihe one without 
the water. At hi‘| 
take one nhiire."

ivi*r .Sayvis said he. had subscribed 
for stock on the nucleiMTamiing that a 
branch of tiie hank should he opened .a 
Guelph. He believed this condition was 
m the application for stock.

T bornas Voie thought he had onir sul, 
scribed lor 25 shares, but discovered that 
lie was down for fill,. If, had come to 
Joronto nn.i iiad *ecTi Travers. The l«t- 
ter had refused to release him from 
obligation, hut later |:e 
out hr paying 12.51 Ki.

already become 
very zerioiie in con*e<{U«‘rice of « ii«. hpjz. 
me of Servian auimunition and of Greek 
steamers by Turkey in defame „f 
ternst.onal !a«. has been made even 
more so, in voice,;,mure of Turkish at
tacks on Bulgarian and Servian frontier 
guards m violation of international prin
ciples.. Ihie relations between Bulgaria 
anu tbe titlenian Empire are now broken

l . S. Senator M'eldon Brinton Key- 
burn, of Idaho, died at. Washington after 
* lingering illness. II,. was sixty year* 
old, and had been it: the Senate nine 
yen:,.

V
was

UsSSr-
mimbeia of Ron,ah,, fanatical tribe* ff
“are mUU U'rria' who in P“‘ times 
Ure ma.u-.ered Christian Bulgarians
Lhl? ^h •,'r,U8Sed t!,e ,rontier *« Kirdo- 
Mn' ,‘ r' „ °r-V mi,es the west of
mi“l7» n H*! ■ pr,,etratinK several

'T info Bulgarian territory, the Bui-
ïe eeTnl7t,,,iT A" received

*”.dK,J,e that serious fighting i« 
ft 'yi'HK at various points, including 
•he district north of Gusinje.”
Monre^ “** aord has come from the 
Montenegrin ,nd. Turkish armies facing 
«ehother after the long struggle round

ASK

The* body of an unidentified man wa* 
found on tiie v<‘»»<alvher ot a New York 
Centra; V‘»6»onger train when it pulled 
into ti'.e depot on the American uide at 
ti:e l ull*..

In the presence of » large gathering, 
tint new ♦devl bridge bnih by the On
tario <?overmuent »*vr<i*H the Maganet.u- 
w an river.
Burt;'* Falls.

A t|i*arranged peering gear in *ai«l lo 
bave bi-Hi; respf/iiM’ble for flu- gro,Hiding 
in Mud Lake., nl |l;e upper end of t he 
iimv -hanve.. of the *tearner Sinaloa, of 
the .Superior Line. Duluth.

Ben DavL, the v «•it-knot* r, Winnipeg 
eficetl man. »«a* Viib morning iîihtantîy 
killed, wjien a. auiviuob'.ie iu which he 

pa»*eager turned turtle at Head- 
ingly. it* it shot around a eharp 

Walter Kdvrard Havidvno, M. G., 
Governor of Hie Seiche!ie» since 1JKM. 
bn* been appointee t.o n«. Goic-rnor and 
Coinuiandei-in-Chief of Newfoundland, in 
hucee**ioh to Sir Rulpr ("fbampnev* Wit- 
Bams, K. (.*. M. G.. who i* to retire it. 
February of next year.

rSHHTEsivEw‘fh S"'1 "‘'“"'dei-k he,self „ w„r 
h, ? ’kv1' 'bat I.is mission has 

comdudsd. l.e „ leave Uo„e|u,
nir ■rmr}l’%t P"~:1’le moment.

SfhSs."'»,;;"1-
BRITAIN’ FOR MAMA 
London, Oi(. 21 

Bulgaria, Servia 
els red

v .a» tormniy opened at

NOTiFim 
Notiiivaliou 

«nd <irecce had dt
tbs Hririt!" T '"' T,,rk-.' given to
wMirr.ShlSx.-yu

ssttisriazbH? i 

EF! E™ eon'kXr°r,r,"U,r“1 h“d drf,ar8d ™ I ltTh' T'3‘ formsm, now lacking i.
• : the uevlaration of war b» ...

THINK WAR WILL BE SHORT. j afainn Green, which t,l,e Ottoman' Go” 
Fnrie, Oct. 81 Now ,h.f . .. ! ÎSïîf* *“• »PP*»'S'l reluctant to do.

Balkans has been formalre T îi‘e I ,• . ’lL,,1,hoi“ie6 *XP"« their be-
2r«5:.-d?EicF ' rtf -
pean powers. The fear i« ernrIL f . 0.' | JP* Se,,**,'J. »r tiiat they have foiym

ZJSZi sxsvz Ex jasar—
in the Balks„ peninanla. the world mav ' n M Sl RTA G|,'IJIV«. I1HADV. 
see the bloodiest, war in historv * I r°r"‘- <lpl- Ail 16,e rescue „»«.

France's efforts to bring about. a I t,f «I» '■'*« eW of the Austrian 
•peony peace should, therefore, H is ’ fu“v "6!<lmg in France were ordered 
pointed out, be welcomed hv the other i ,.OB-v «° their regiments, iinmin-
eountnes of Europe. It is believed here I Rh-V «° P“"i< ipfte .in six weeks' man- 
hut the disposition in favor of peace in ! “*mWi. Ail privates and nou-enmmis- 

x 1<,nn,> »•“! St. Petersburg is for the aicri,vl belonging to M„ first re
inomeht as «atisfaetorv ns possible hut I *emi. uf 'he Autiriau army, who are 
!* "rgued that it would he a mistake I ?®w Fra,l,‘- have also been notified
to he over optimistic. i by the Austro-Hungarian Embtis.-v to

Tile Figaro is of opinion that the dm- ! Î!,oid «‘“emsclxes at liie disposition of the 
per of « European conflict is merclv re- i ernu.eul Austvo-Huugiiria,, si.hiecls 
tarned ami uni suppressed. It believes I wi|o hav, been suminonei!. on iiiipiiiiug 
that the present war will be short first- • *1 lbf Brnhassy ae lo (he meaning of 
ly because (he financial resources „f tb,v a,'ior- eve told Usrt-the military 
Turki c ami Ihe Balkan states arc limit- al'ua'ion is such tWr iiie Ausirian Gov- 
sd. and secondly heenuso the Balkan *,')nillrnl >• •“tying count of ever man 
frontier it such a short distance from 1 . "*• Kwli™ wan be relied upon. »),«. 
Fonstantinoplc. For these reasons the I th'’r ,ie '* livil,K abroad 
difficulties resulting 'from the war ! W 1‘HOTEljT FKE.Vt || VITTZENA. 
e onld tw expected to cron up five or six I Toulon. France. Oct. 21. Five French' 
weeks from now. end France’s duty. * warship, have been ordered to be held 
argue-, is absolute fidelity to its allies Ml readiness to proceed to. the Syrian 
and fiicn.le and Incidentally to prevent, «'oast, should their presence tl.eit be 
Bass,» and Great Britain from adopting | deemed neveesar, fc, the protection of 
oppm.i"g policies in. the sericus crisis , Frenc.I, citizens. Two »v„P.tl warahiu. 
that has now- opened. are alteauv stationed off U„ s, rUn

RING FERDINAND'S PROCLAMA- 1 coae«- 
TfON.

that

of 1 dol-
*ter.v moTitli of hi* n*6ociiit'on with 

J»« k Bo**. Mi*. B*cke 
rrhexed. she smiled
f*r*t time sineo the 
of the ikcttk

THE DEFENCE SIDE:■ was ob»riou*I\ei 
for about, the sSub-

accounts were held jointly CoUfSC to he Taken ID tile
by her and her husband, and it was t.hè - nx . , " < C
Wife who hurried around town with a ! LAnailllte InOUirV
liaim satebe! and withdrew most of them I ^ *"
otter Becker- arrest and indictment. I ,

Hue rectory by the defence brought '"«banapolw, Oct. 21. -Lines which the 
up an interesting point. Will Becker's defence will follow in the “dynamite eon

testify f: z i,,:r:,cyn tria,>ere ^..feucel John 1. McIntyre said to-night ^ of Mias Mare, C. Dye.
• thfit Berker Ma* rage» to tewtifv. atul 1 utsburg, nnd Miee Nora É: Holey, CV

that he may he allovr.-d to have his wav, .form<*r stenographers for the hi-
l ot that no ilefinite deiision had been lerniit'Oital Association ofHridge ami 
reached. The matter w»* u 1'vkliau one. ' tnmDival Ironworkers.

T . . , , f ij !Jn%f , p,<>* *l,f- » po**ibiiil v that with Beck Their testimony was devoted en find v
,'AIP a UMMHT f°i Huit’.u McNiiugbton, cr or. the eland the district «Uimiéim to t,;° identification of letters wlrci»-
aged 2b. o we . known parents, who prireiaged on erossrexamination to »„ ■'"hr. .1. McNamara, secretary of the un
rem'rwlgV<\s *i!hi' An*'e*k “P ll<,:"k*'''* "••»!» life, might find some ion- «•'P* «la», and which Hie Govern
'.„ 'K M ,N. ^ o1' - walking with way to get in evidence the records of “*«'»« charges implicate the 45
IH xeai-o.d Fvtrlle v,whom he be- the hank see..... its and re tiring out oil,- <ri«t in a eonspiraev for the
-exe:. 10 he nmnurriei.. when her hue- or ..atnagitig fact».' There was the pos- transportation of explosives 

hand aeeusvm liie couple on the street ! sibiijiy that Mc-ekrr .might he led to per trains.
am. a tight ensued. McNaugkton knock- make suet, admissions as would ret,acre In cross-examination. Hemxto- .To),a
eo . p.'naco out will: a heavy umbrella. Mr. .'ustiee GofI to reverse the decis " , Kern, counsel lo rthe defence

ntieoiiscmii». was taken tc. the >•■». I hut the rerot ds of bank eeeounts lowed the defence's opening co’erem 
la.l. will-re lie remained- a day. ala! were inadmissible. There was * pvett • t;-n that the McNamaras and Ortie * 
wiien.-e lie was eonvéy,-,! to i: hospital, g-nera: opinion on t.lo- port of lawyer's MeManigal alone were reanonsi'.m 
W.ierc lie died, lo-da. liia body was dis- ••»»« following the ease that -Mr. the explosions The w'trieuses
interred and a committee of doctors Î-. McIntyre will avoid a situation that McNamara kept a -uerlal wise, r.r 
trying t- ius.ifv the pie.x of <he def,f.»ugtit will, danger. private correspond,ice which no owe ll
• liai t.-p.eel in inli eauveo Spinard's ‘he ilelvm-e will open ,1s case today, flic office was allowed to free Mis. It.
• lean, !n rn ;-. wound not necessarily. [o<: wi:' endeavor to make the jury ley testified that Frank M Kvmi

leone I ha, al: the gamblers bated dent of the union visit.-U f „ 1... ‘
ItoM-mhal: that Rose and Webber and lie head,,„nrters about once a nme-h"’
\ alcn: bad made threats to kill turn a Referring to the vault in the „f,i -. |„

a; heloxae was murdered: that seme v-hl.-h the Government nreerta dva vnlt! 
o. these threats were overheard, and nitro-glvverine were hidden ,r k.

n:.l n: order to sure their owe live- "dynamite crew.” Mr. Kero asked -'Wre 
the inforiiurs are now trying to saddle ,,,,,,, , "K,L| '* ■«Becker. honest po!ieem,‘,„. whom thev fi^U P *° ,r,r>'one •>'

eritite it. order to save | Mid Mifs ,W- „
re,|uire,l to go in and out of it r.„, 
'piently. and I held the combination ”

It will lie several da vs before lli» 
thnouy of "identification” witnesses ,« 
completed, ami before MeMnnigal -.ike. 

t ilir tl.iiid.

iTO SAVE YOUTH
dialed With Murder in 

Peculiar Case.

N itnci it»«r. (Jet. 21. Sfvp'.nI Ir.»» »#;> 
aiul <i«ictors ure at work t

to!«i him J would

mun on
i:feg4l 

Oil «IÜ3S f|.

fol-

aide tu jjet

PERISHED IN LAKE
DEATH NEWS CAME WITH BODY.

Ottawa despatch : To be Suddenly 
confronted with a coffin containing the 
dead biwiy of their son. without having 
received any previous notification of his 
demise, was the lot ef Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
Poirier, 122 Albert et reel. Hull, parent* 

per- "1 Ihe late Napoleon Poirier, whose 
eons lost their lives when two barges body was delivered by express todav.

, , went, to tbo bottom of Isike Ontario this f NaP"I"'>n left Hull for the at,antic* six'

eîSSeïïWtifci.-ssî! family wiped out ^sii'iAssirs.tihas been issued by King Ferdinand hi I __________ ! ïï jTur.uw P ^ „ r, 'ell to day. Mr. Poirier was iifformed bv
it he recounts the sufferings of tho TN l rv . ■ : drowneo were oil Canadmns, 'he expressman that he had the bod'v
Ma cede i linn Christians and the efforts Despondent Polish Woman ' ÏW Laha^uT' ^ Mephen ^buse, of X. Poincr to deliver,
of the European powers to secure bet , ti- n -, , , „ , m| Al ,e '’""“ha, the Accompanying the body was a letter
ter treatment for them, and finally savs Kills Children and Self Derwsl ‘ ° ' 'iauEh',‘r of Captain «tnl.ing that decî-nsed lm:t met with his
that lie Has called his people to arme --------------- ' P i t, , , , , death by being struck by a falling tree
only after the patience of the Balkan \i r „ . , * boats encountered a heavy wind "hilet m the woods,
notions had been exhausted Medicine Hat, On. 21. The Mounted “P e*olm “bout midnight, and the tow

The .proclamation opens with a refer- I Police "v,> “"“‘moiled from this point lln« between the barges II. 11. and Me- URGES ARABS TO SUBMIT
ence to King Ferdinand's peaceful reign lhi“ joining to investigate a murder 1':".""?^ V'\ 'P },'*tlar pafted, permit- Rome. Oct. 21.—The Sultan'* firm
hopFumt^^Mh^ .«“continued ! et Tid<I“he. The drowned w’ere° onlhc H. B. This tZ\ • Mpo,If *"
“but Providence judged otherwise. The “ “““tu °f t aristedt. Mrs. Julia morning the steamer Nicaragua sighted selves and theri families"to eL. t™'
moment has come when the Bulgarian Potoel,>'- who her husband and one Proctor and the Butler and tow tilitie* against the Italian. nrôTTi h°1;
race IS called upon to renounce the bene- *hUd recently through typhoid, and who ^e,m mri‘r,t- ““turning be published to-morrow It^ dr&ZiTil!
fits of peace and to have recourse to a parent ly became somewhat uns»,tie i 10 p“’1' up ,he Menominee, touchinc term* hut it wm.nreu i l,n
anus for the solution of the great prob- in her reason through grief end through A *h?V fistan^e frum the barge, the on* to predict its consequence ‘“hict

ond ">« Rilo and Rhodope complications in regard to her possession <‘re" P^M up Capt. Derusha and his depend above all on the lovai’attiti?
Mountains our brothers in blood and of the homestead, slew her tw o remain- f°t i'T° '!',h°.ha<1 b"'n floa*'"(t on a of the Turks remaining -'a the interlot of
rel.gion have not been able until fhi, J ing cjnldren, aged five and three vcarè ‘'«'“bwav all night, dust as thev were Libya. S nt?rior of
Hon •vea”.a,t'r our libera- ; with a carving knife end then apparently d to altacl‘ lln®“ '<• 'he Menominee Power, are to be conferred on a com
?ro ba«aW. condl“°“ uf hfe ‘hat , turned the same weapon upotMicrael? 'h"' »°°' '■> «he bottom. misaion. which will .it side by «"d* ~Th

-1'he tears of th. Btikaa Slavs and and tle t^x"'was dtteredh Th,02ViT “ 7°men a,wap*
** erCtV'Bt °f ”mi0n* °f °-ri*,,a”' -Wors. - b- P°V wtmldirt decided^upon at .

Four Canadians Die When 
Barges Sink.

wit'ti the 
tltfir «>*11 lit ♦-$?.Watertown. N.V.. despatch: Four

THE BAPTISTS
Brantford Convention H 

Addresses on Missions.
ears

TO KILL WILD MUSTARD.
Toronto. Oct. 21.-Prof. Todd, of the 

--------------- lVoi mia! Secretary's Depart mem. who
Brontford despatch: To days erosion of a; Urn Gi'iriph'and ' \VhUhy 'far,!,P'P 

«he Baptist convention was devoted to ports an experiment recently tried t.j r.d 
hearing reports from the Publication ll|e -and of wild milliard. A place .-om
Board, Church Edifice Committee, Super- ' {"-““"g °f .Vt"n?.rf1 l1'"* wa*

Brockvil!»* this» KimniFr whi<-li
annual ion Board, and the Canadian Bap- ; sown in barley and oats. The land was 
net Foreign Mission Board. The evening sprayed with a diluted solution :i 
session was devoted to addresses by Rev. i l1'1*'*' of copper. After a lew week.

had elapsed an examination was made, 
and Prof. I odtl reperts that everv trace 
of the wild mustard lias disappeared

t

•I. A. Stillwell, B. A., and Rev. J. E. 
Chute, B. Th.. on foreign misaioiis.

Both speakers dwelt at some length 
on the growing need of morein India, where Christianity was "rapidly say're’"i'har 40
increasing among the natives Rev i . ' ’ •y, ... , . . I hardly know how 
E. Chute took the educational side o> 1,° ^ ,'ecl,ied «" '-'l> him . !ft-
the question in his address and stated ti<‘' r>ne. n<T h.f.'* "° '‘“«‘fancy," said
Tb work^^Ta t, tra-£»rk,z r/»,-

jears to. form a miseionary. g -Wa.hlnrt^ Hcroil °n ^ a%"' f

1 tf


